Genetic Study: Family Information

Physician Name: Joseph G. Gleeson

Contact Information: gleesonlab@ucsd.edu, UCSD school of Medicine

Family Name/Identification: Doe Family, MTI-1234

Diagnosis: Joubert syndrome

Comments: Hypotonia, Ataxia, Occulomotor apraxia, Mental Retardation, Breathing Problems.

Family Tree

Symbol Legend
- ○ unaffected female
- □ unaffected male
- ◊ unaffected unknown
- ◈ unaffected TOP
- ▲ affected TOP
- ■ affected male
- ◆ affected female
- × deceased
- □ documented consanguinity
- ◆ TOP of unknown affection status
- ◆ fetus of unknown affection status

Please return to: Joseph G. Gleeson, MD
Phone: 858-822-3786
Fax: 858-246-0436
gleesonlab@ucsd.edu

UCSD School of Medicine
9500 Gilman Drive, LBR Rm 481
La Jolla, CA 92093-0665
US